
 
 
Hello Parents and Guardians, 
 
My name is Ms. Kimberly Bender and I will be your child’s Kindergarten teacher this year.  I 
am very excited about starting my 5th year here at Churchville.  My previous students had a 
wonderful time in Kindergarten and I am sure your children will also.  
    I wanted to share a few things about about my family and me, I have been teaching for 11 
years (kindergarten (10), first grade and fourth grade) but before that I was a graphic 
designer for 15 years.  I bring my artistic flair to the classroom and your students will enjoy 
many art projects that will go hand-in-hand with our enriched curriculum. My husband Bill 
and I have four children; Sarah (30) and Eric (28) are my step-children, Forrest (26) and 
Leighton (24). are my two boys.  Forrest received a masters at The University of Groningen 
in the Netherlands and he is now in Germany working on another masters. He enjoys 
academia. Leighton is on a court daily with the Missouri State Bears and is in his last year of 
a graduate degree.  He is hoping to be a college basketball coach. My husband and I have 
been busy in Maryland for the past 4 years renovating and rebuilding our Fixer Upper.  We 
love working on these two homes, which will be complete this Fall.  We love the outdoors, 
boating, kayaking, running, swimming and biking, and gardening and also renovating.  
     This year will be a different year for your child as they begin Kindergarten virtually, with 
distance learning, 6 feet apart and masks.  I will do everything I can to ensure your child 
adapts to the computer world of online learning.  We will have fun in Number Corner and 
discussing the weather, playing math games, learning the alphabet, reading books on line, 
and making crafts. Your child will also become a citizen and family member of our 
classroom as we learn social skills through our morning meeting greetings, activities and 
story time.  
     I do believe communication and teamwork are essential for the success of every child, so 
to begin this process please fill out the Get to Know Your Child Paperwork and also the 
parent information card.  Please also download the REMIND app on your phone, which is an 
essential communication tool that I use throughout the year. The directions are on my 
website under Parent Information. Thank you very much for your time and in helping me to 
prepare for the upcoming school year. I look forward to working closely with you and your 
child for a growing and successful kindergarten school year.  
 
Ff you have any questions or concerns that I can help with please send me an email.  I have 
professional development all week so I might not get back to you until later in the day.  
 

Sincerely, 
 

Ms. Kimberly Bender 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1e5CIxmlncCWwUAW_F5G2UdLQ9g-2z3sc3DQ-ZcnrYi8/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1gJmp6RhHlQyJkd6SKJi2N4mH_-xyCy_h1NDgEOZphEc/edit


 


